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ofainary change, visible -in bis mmtW' the Bib1ë, and féd tliat thé hllood! of tbw
features. The gloorny horror which had. cross can cleanae even me. I arn not no1<
so long added to the natural ferocity of hi& afraid to die; no, Bolbý my sins are pgr
weatber-beaten countenance was flud, and dndtruhJas atn oe
içhile his affections had softeued and more dndtruhJss atn ot

fully exhibited the varions parts of bis ar n 1W ready to die; I have no wish te

countenance, the ciroumstance of the past live. I cannot, 1 feel I cannot be rnanY

night haci settled the whole arrangement d,%Ys longer on this side of eternity. The,

of bis fe-atur-es into a hoiy, pleasant, calm, extrenie agitation of my muiiid, of late, 1150

and resigned state, that would seoin to szay, increased the fcver of my body, and I h

an hieir of grace cau find, Ilglory begrun soon breathe my last." The boy, wbo s

beow." C silently shed rnaniy tearg, now burst into 9

"O0, Bob, rny dear lad," said the cap- 1flood of sorrow, and involuntarily cilo
tain, with great hurnility, I b ave had "lNo, my dear ia.ster, dou't leavo nie-
raich a iiigyht! After u left ine I foi "Bob, said ho, cahlly, "lcomrfort Vol"'
iuito, a sort of a doze; i y mind was full of mimd I amn happ~y, 1 arn going to

the many blosed things you Lad been happy for ever. t1 tèd fur you; xny bowew

rea-lîng to Ille from the proeious Bible. yearn over you as if you were my 0«
All ou1 a sudden 1 thouglit 1 sawv, in that cbild. I1 arn sorry to leave you in such A
corner of my bed-place, Jesus Christ bangiç- wicked wor]d, and witb sncb wicked 'CeD

ing on bis cross. Struck with the tlrought, as sailors generalîv are. O, tnay you 0

1 tlrought 1 ni-ose and crawled to the place, ho kept froin those crimes into which

and casting mnyseif at bis feet in the great- have fadlen. Your kindnless to me, '
est agony of sou], I cried out for at long dear lad, lias been great; God will reward

tirne, like the biind man you read of, 'Jesus, yotu for it. To you 1 owe ever-ythliig '*

thon Soni of David, have inercy on me!' an instrumont in tbe Lord's hands. SureY

At leiwtb 1 thouglit he looked on me. be sent yoti 10 me! God bless yoUny
Yts, miy dear lad, ho lookod at your poor~ dear boy; toit the crew to forgive me,

wicked captain; and O, Bob, ivbat a look forgive and î>ray for tbem." Thus the d~

it was i shall never forget it. My blood passed iii tlho rnost plca.sing and PI.0fit»bîO'

rushed to my heart-rny pulse beat bigh- inanner, wben Bob, after readingy the Bible

iny soul thrilled withi agitation, and waitiug as usual retired to bis hammocEk 4

for bim to speak, with féar- not unnmiixed the next miorning to meet agai», Bob r$*

with hope, 1 saw birn smile. O; inv child, at dayligbt, and opening the ç;aelOl
I saw birmii snile-yes, and hoe silcd on door, saw bis master bad risen froffl hie'

vie- 'n nme, Bob. O, miy (ear boy, hie piliow and crawied to tbo corner of b0o

siniled on wretcbed, gurlty nie, Ah, what bed-plaec, wbtere, in bis drearn, be ieelI>a
did I feel lit that mnonment! iamy hcart wvas the Cross. Tbere lie appeared kil: ii

too full to s1peak, but I waited, and von- dowir in th(> attitude of prayer, b isgals
tured il) I.,ok np, wheii 1 heard Hhm sav, claspcd and raised, bis body, leaniiiraîC
hangrig as hIe did ou the cross, the blood time ship-side. The boy paused aud( ki
stroainnirg from bis bands and fuet and a few moments, iii feàr of disturbi of
side-O, Bob, wa.sounds wero these' iaster. -A t Iengtb lio calied iu kt~
shiah Iever hear dis beloved Ivoice again ? 1 wliisper, Mas-ter-." No answer. "gtf

heard Lin) sav, iii sonnds that angeis cati- No repiy, Ho ventitred to crecp for!
inot rencli, lSoui, be of good cimecer ; th~ and then said, "lMaster" AIl mns s8
Èsns, whieh be munny, are all forgiven thee;' Again ho criod, I-Capitain." SIC
Mdy heart burst %vit joy; I felI 1 rostrate at signed 1 lHe stretched ont bis bau1d. An
bis feet: could not uttor a word ibut giory, touched lis leg; it m"as Cold, and stif; tLI11P

glory, glory. If u vision vanished: I feil clamnmy. Ho called again>, &'Cea"ib'%
back upon my pillow; 1l opened rny eyes; Hie raisftl bis hand k> bis sbc)oK' a
I was cove e/d with perspiration. I said, teuderly, shook it. The position, ,tPotA

0 this ca mot Le a dream! No, Bob, I body was altere'î; itt <liied
know that J*esmr Christ bled and flied fix>1 it resteI on thelbud-.but t1w àpifti
nie; I eaui beiieve the prunriie,4-he- mmay. 801116 -hQw's b4tfkreý 'we hope' tO'

precious prqmises you have red. rme .0t of -Chriot, wbieb le fair better.


